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We design, develop, and manage 
impact capital vehicles across the 
country
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All economic opportunity, all the 
time

● Inclusive entrepreneurship

● Shared ownership

● Early care & education

● Environmental justice

● Housing & real estate 

● Immigrants, refugees & New Americans

● Indigenous communities
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Investing in San Diego 

The Advance Strategy: 

● $16.7M assets into San Diego community

● 58% of investments owned or led by women

● 70% of investments owned or led by people of 
color

The Homebuilding Investment Fund:

● $2M pilot fund with San Diego Habitat

● 27 families moved into their new homes

● 60% increase in San Diego Habitat’s affordable 
home construction

● $10M facility to continue pace of expansion and 
increase stock of affordable homes for families Legendary Stucco

Skills training & 
workforce development
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Care Access Real Estate (CARE)
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July 23, 2022: 

America’s fragile child-care equilibrium has shattered. 
[M]any child-care programs (of all types, including day 
cares and preschools) are operating at reduced capacity, 
while some have closed entirely. In big cities and small 
towns, red states and blue, parents are hitting a wall of 
wait lists. Demand is high, but supply is woefully low.

By Lydia DePillis, Jeanna Smialek and Ben Casselman

July 7, 2022 (As usual, a disproportionate impact on single 
parents and working class families): 

A deeper dive into the Labor Department’s monthly 
survey of households shows that unmarried women 
without college degrees who have young children have 
returned to work more slowly than others, a sign that the
shortage of care is making them particularly vulnerable.

America needs more child care

Click on the headlines to read more.

7

https://www.nytimes.com/2022/07/07/business/economy/women-labor-caregiving.html
https://ctmirror.org/2022/07/13/ct-covid-child-care-enrollment-jobs-return-to-work/
https://info.childcareaware.org/media/16000-childcare-providers-shut-down-in-the-pandemic.-its-a-really-big-deal
https://www.theatlantic.com/family/archive/2022/07/us-childcare-programs-expensive-underfunded/670927/
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The fragile $60B U.S. child ca re  sector includes  a  literal
cot t age  indus t ry, and it  re s t s  on the  shoulde rs  ma inly of 
women of color . Key fea tures :
● Small -business dominated: Only ~10% of young  children a re  ca red for 

in a  cente r run by the  t en la rges t  for-profit  cha ins  of child ca re  cente rs . 
The  tota l licensed ca re  marke t :

○ 75 ,000 cente r-based child ca re  bus inesses  (for profit  and nonprofit )

○ 91,000 licensed family child ca re  home-based bus inesses *

● Mainly women, many women of color: 96 .5 % of child ca re  bus iness  
owners  a re  women; ha lf a re  people  of color

*Family child care (FCC) is state-licensed child care provided in a house or apartment. In all but a few states, the FCC business owner must live 
in the location where they provide care.

https://home.treasury.gov/system/files/136/The-Economics-of-Childcare-Supply-09-14-final.pdf
https://www.statista.com/statistics/719471/top-10-largest-for-profit-child-care-organizations-by-capacity-us/
https://www.nber.org/sites/default/files/2021-10/White%20Paper-Tekin-101.06.21_revised.pdf
https://home.treasury.gov/system/files/136/The-Economics-of-Childcare-Supply-09-14-final.pdf
https://cdn.www.nwbc.gov/wp-content/uploads/2020/12/21113833/pdf/NWBC-2020-Annual-Report-Final.pdf
https://www.politico.com/news/2020/07/22/coronavirus-child-care-racial-disparities-377058
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Source: 2019 Provider Survey, Preschool Development Grant Needs Assessment californiaforallkids.chhs.ca.gov/resources . 
Centers that had considered expansion but had not proceeded were asked what were the barriers to their expansion aspirations.

Why focus on real estate for child care?

https://californiaforallkids.chhs.ca.gov/resources
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Why focus on real estate for child care?

Unstable, unfavorable leases — increased instability
● Providers stressed about lease or landlord have to split their 

focus
● Possible displacement discourages providers from investing in 

their space

Real estate financing & complexity —
major barriers to expansion

● Difficult for providers to qualify for financing
● Overwhelmingly complex & risky requirements

Sector needs a new path for investors to 
engage at scale

● Small business loans = high risk mitigation 
requirements

● Expansion projects often seen as too small or too risky
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Why a Real Estate Investment Trust (REIT)?

Long -term hold = stability 
● Not incentivized to pump up, then sell off a portfolio 
● Investor goals of steady yield match providers’ needs of stable rent

Familiarity = scale
● Common portfolio holding for large institutional investors
● Specialty REITs in healthcare properties, senior housing, and 

biotech already exist demonstrating targeted impact -focused real 
estate portfolios can work

● Unlike private funds with a 99 investor limit, REITs require 100+ 
investors after year 1, making scale a core feature

Private → public = long -term liquidity

● CARE int ends  t o IPO a t  yea r 10 
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1 Increase quality licensed child care capacity
by crea t ing  child ca re -opt imized prope rt ie s  t ha t  enable  
exis t ing  exce llent  provide rs  t o s ca le

2 Stabilize child care businesses
by be ing  a  child ca re -friendly landlord & sourcing  bus ines s  
support s

3 Increase the wealth of child care providers
by providing  the  opportunity to purchase  a ft e r 2+ yea rs  
rent ing  & sha ring  any apprecia t ion on the  a s se t

12

The Care Access Real Estate (CARE) model
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The Care Access Real Estate (CARE) model

National portfolio of child care real estate

• Half commercial child care centers
• Half residential child care homes (by asset value)

Partnering with strong care ecosystems

• Wraparound support for providers to grow scale and quality
• Sourcing quality providers poised for growth

Deep roots in equity creates opportunities

• Layering in government funds in a unique policy moment
• Off -market and/or below -market acquisitions 

CARE will create tens of 
thousands of affordable, 
quality child care spots 
around the nation, in 
communities that are ready 
for it.
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Target Investment 
Communities

CARE is optimized to support providers 
creating spots in communities that need 
access to affordable care.

Target investment communities:
● At  leas t  one strong anchor early ca re  

ecosys t em partne r
● Attractive real estate market fundamenta ls
● Areas  of child ca re  s ca rcit y or increas ing  

demand, prioritizing historically underserved 
communities

● Positive tailwinds and support  from public  
agencies , loca l inves tors , and philanthropy
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Target provider -tenants:
● Actively looking to expand exis t ing  opera t ions
● Experienced, with >2 yea rs  providing  ca re
● Evidence of providing quality early care 
● Economically diverse customers: planning  to 

se rve  a t  leas t  ⅓  familie s  be low 100% AMI via  
cont ract , subs idies , or s chola rships  and with 
non-t radit iona l s e rvice  hours  for working  
familie s

● Providers  t ha t  have  been historically 
marginalized due  to race , gender, and e thnicit y

Target Provider -tenants

CARE is optimized to support providers 
creating spots in communities that need 
access to affordable care.
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CARE San Diego 
Operations

● $1M Congressional Earmark 
Championed by Congresswoman Sara 
Jacobs, administered by SD County

● Child Development Associates (CDA) 
primary ecosystem partner

● Launched information session with 
providers in Fall 2022

● 13+ women of color providers now 
approved for CARE property

● 10-14 residential property acquisitions 
with at least 6 new child care seats
added pe r CARE home
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CARE in action in Clark County, NV

CARE asset #1:
● Moved-in: 

October 2023

CARE asset #2:
● Target move -in: 

End of October 
2023

Destinee:
“A child care program? 
Inside a house? No landlord 
is going to allow that,” said 
her real estate agent.
CARE is different.

Markeshia:
“It ’s  t he  idea l space  t o be  
e ffect ive  with t he  children,” 
she  sa id a ft e r lea rning  about  
CARE’s  renova t ion plans .
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CARE geographies

Phase I

● San Diego County, CA
● Clark County, NV
● Southeast MI
● Nationwide with 

Wildflower Schools 

Phase II *

● Supportive provider 
ecosystems and local 
government support

● Real estate opportunities 
that meet REIT 
acquisition 
specifications

● Notable capital appetite

*unconfirmed & subject to change
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Opportunity in San Diego - Financial 
Inclusion and Economic Justice

SAN DIEGO MARKET 
NEEDS STRONG 

PARTNERSHIPS FOR 
LASTING CHANGE

● San Diego’s  marke t  condit ions  require  crea t ive  public-priva t e  solut ions  t o solve  
int e rsect ing  is sues  of child ca re , economic deve lopment , and a ffordable  home 
ownership

● Unique  opportunit y t o addres s  financia l inclus ion and economic jus t ice  t hrough a  
s t ra t egy t ha t  advances  t he  reg ion’s  ea rly ca re  expans ion and a ffordable  
homeownership demand 

REINVESTMENT TASK 
FORCE LEADING BODY 

FOR LOCAL BANK 
REINVESTMENT

● Reinves tment  Task Force  is  a  crit ica l public-priva t e  body guiding  s t ra t eg ic 
recommendat ions  for re inves tment  in LMI communit ies  with re spect  of banking  
community and community organiza t ions

● Abilit y t o shape  reg iona l agenda  among crit ica l decis ion make rs  inves t ed in cros s -
cut t ing  is sues  of a ffordable  hous ing , sma ll bus ines s  g rowth, and financia l inclus ion 
especia lly for LMI re s idents

MDF IS  LEADING 
INNOVATION IN 

COMMUNITY 
CONNECTED CAPITAL

● Leading  impact  a s se t  management  pla t form and Cert ified B Corpora t ion co-
founded and co-owned by a  woman of color

● $ 138 M+ as se t s  unde r adminis t ra t ion predominant ly deployed t o bus ines ses  and 
nonprofit s  owned or led by people  of color
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heather@missiondrivenfinance.com
care @missiondrivenfinance.com
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Notes and 
disclosures
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This material is provided for informational purposes only and is not intended to be an offer, or the basis for any contract t o purchase or sell any 
security or other instrument, or for Mission Driven Finance (MDF) to enter into or arrange any type of transaction as a conse quence of any 
information contained herein. MDF and its business units do not provide tax, legal or accounting advice and you should consul t your professional 
advisors with respect to such matters. This material is not intended for public use or distribution. Neither this material no r any of its contents may be 
used for any other purpose without the express consent of MDF.

This communication is intended for review only by accredited investors. This document is an outline of matters for discussion only and no 
representations or warranties are given or implied. The information contained in this document is subject to discussion, comp let ion and amendment. 
This document does not contain all the information necessary to fully evaluate any transaction or investment, and you should not rely solely on the 
contents of this document. Recipients of this document should neither treat and should not rely on the contents of this docum ent as advice relating 
to legal, taxation or investment matters and are advised to consult their own professional advisers.

This communication is for informational purposes only and does not constitute an offer to sell, a solicitation to buy, or a r ecommendation for any 
security, nor does it constitute an offer to provide investment advisory or other services. No reference to any specific secu rit y constitutes a 
recommendation to buy, sell or hold that security or any other security, nor will there be any sale of securities in any stat e in which such solicitation 
or sale would be unlawful prior to registration or qualification of securities under the laws of any such state. Nothing in t his document shall be 
considered a solicitation or offer to buy or sell any security, future, option or other financial instrument; or to offer or provide any investment advice 
or service to any person in any jurisdiction. Nothing contained in this document constitutes investment advice or offers any opinion with respect to 
the suitability of any security, and the views expressed in this document should not be taken as advice to buy, sell, or hold any security. Investing 
involves risk including loss of principal.

This communication includes estimates, approximate summaries, and forward -looking statements that could be incorrect. Assertions and plans are 
subject to correction and change without notice. Actual and future results and trends could differ materially from those desc ribed by such 
statements due to various factors, including those beyond our ability to control or predict. The views expressed herein may c hange at any time after 
the date of this this material. 
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